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Bill accompanying’ the petition of the mayor of the city of Malden
for an amendment of the act authorizing’ the Boston Elevated Rail-
way Company to construct an elevated railway from Sullivan square
in the city of Boston through the cities of Everett and Male
that subway construction may be substituted for the proposed ele-
vated railway. Street Railways. January 2,

AN ACT
Relative to a Subway for a Portion of the Extension of the

System of the Boston Elevated Railway Company in the
City of Malden.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows

chapter four hundred and ninety-
2 seven of the acts of the year nineteen hundred andthe act

ing between theven is hereby

i word “ near ” and the word “or ”, in the thirty-ninth

ne thereof the word; below, and by adding at the
6 end thereof the following: -provided, however, that
7 said line of elevated railway in the city of Malden from

Of OmmoniuealtJ) of Massachusetts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirteen.

1 Section
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8 some point between Medford street and Charles street,
9 to be designated by the board, to the eastern terminus of

10 the route shall be constructed in a subway below the sur-
11 face of the ground, —so as to read as follows: Section
12 1. The Boston Elevated Railway Company, hereinafter
13 called the company, which term shall be deemed to in-
14 elude its successors and assigns, may construct lines of
15 elevated railway, according to such plans or systems as
16 the board of railroad commissioners, hereinafter called
IT the board, may approve, to be operated by electricity or

ither motive power except steam, upon the following lo-18

19 cation, and may equip, maintain and operate engines,
20 motors, trains and ears thereon, to wit: —• Beginning at a

point in Main street, in Alford street or in land of the21

22 company near the existing Sullivan square terminal sta-

3 tion, in that part of Boston formerly called Charlestown;
thence through or across public or private ways or lands24

between Alford street and the tracks of the western divi-25

sion of the Boston and Maine railroad, or through or26

27 across Main and Alford streets, or in part through or
28 over the southwesterly corner of Charlestown playground
29 and within and not more than fifty feet distant from the

30 intersection of the northeasterly side of Main street with
31 the southeasterly side of Alford street, and through or

3 across either of said streets, to Mystic river; thence
through Alford street and over Malden bridge and

street, through or across Broad-
Mystic street, and through or

ways or lands in Boston and
reet in Boston and the westerly

through or across Alfor34

way to a point opposite
across public or private
Everett between Alford i

t

line of Broadway and Main street on the east and the
39 Malden river on the west; or over Mystic river and
40 through or across public or private ways or lands in Bos-
-41 ton and Everett between Alford, Broadway and Main
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42 street on the east and Malden river on the west, to the
43 Malden line; thence through or across public or private
44 ways or lands between the westerly line of Main street
45 in Malden and the tracks of the western division of the
46 Boston and Maine railroad, to such point or points in
47 Malden, southerly of Pleasant street, as may be eon-
-48 venient for terminals.
49 Upon private lands, the said elevated railway may be
50 constructed, so far as the company may deem necessary
51 or desirable, near, below or upon the surface of the
52 ground, with the approval of the board: provided, how-
53 ever, that no public street shall be crossed at grade.
54 The company may construct such terminals, branches,

uirs, sidings, turnouts, connections, deflections, switches,
56 extensions and other structures, and such loop lines, in
57 connection with and within the location herein granted,
58 through or across such streets or ways, or private lands,
59 as may be necessary or convenient to turn its trains or
60 to reverse the direction thereof, or to make connections
61 with surface car lines, or for other purposes authorized

this act or by its charter, and may make such con-
63 venient changes, extensions and relocations of surface
64 lines owned or controlled by the company, by elevated
65 structure or otherwise, over public or private ways or
66 lands, as may be approved by the board; all of which,
67 with the stations, are hereinafter called appurtenances.
68 It may locate and construct stations at convenient
69 points, with suitable exits and approaches to and from
70 the streets and stations, but the same, excepting platform
71 and approaches thereto from buildings, shall not be lo
72 cated in any public way or place unless such location is
73 approved by the mayor and aldermen or by the board.the mayor and aldermen or by the board
74 Before constructing its railroad upon any route granted

to it, and before constructing any station in any public
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the may

78 located plans showing the form and method of construc-

the company shall prepare and file with
the city in which the route or station is

place,
or of
plans

way or7*

79 tion proposed, for his examination and approval as to
80 architectural appearance and obstruction to light and

1 air; and he shall approve or disapprove the same in
82 writing; and, if the plans are disapproved by him the
83 company may appeal to the board, who shall decide the

4 matter; provided, however, that said line of elevated rail-
85 way in the city of Malden from some point between Med-
86 ford street and Charles street, to be designated by the

board, to the eastern terminus of the route shall be con-

88 structed in a subway below the surface of the ground.


